
TARRANT’S 
EFFERVESCENT SELTZER APERIENT 

STILL retaina its high character ami uusuipassec 
reputation, for being the ino*t delightful, refreeb 

•if and health restoring remedy ever submitted foi 
public patronage, in the cure of various dieorderi 
which render the eouthern Stales or warm climate! 
eo prejudicial to traveller* and other*, whose avoca 

lion* require their sojourn in tlioae part* for any pe 
nod of time. Possessing qualities of a highly rura 

tire nature, it ha* received the approbation, and de 
Mrvedly loo, of medical men, whose standing an* 

reputation in the estimation of tlie public, are placet 
tar too high to itidnce even a passing thought thasi 

any asedicine unworthy their confidence should re- 

ceive such strone and flattering recommendations.— 
An Aperient possessing such medical properties, a nr 

which will retain it* virtues in any climate, may 
without the slightest inconvenience, be prepared am: 
drank at any period, affording speedy relief to the 
body .oppressed and weakened during the overnow 

•ring heat of a southern climate; and by its mild ami 
#nre action on the system will assuredly resior 

strength and health t« the individual suffering undei 
Bilious attacks, Dyspepsia nr Indigestion, Fever* 
etc., the sure attendant* upon a sou*hern latitude.— 
It* ise has been strongly recommended in the diseas 
M named above, and its success In* been such tliai 
cures have been effected in many cases which had 
long ba filed and defied the skill and experience ol 
physicians, but liad *|>ee«lily yielded under the ope- 
ration of this highly esteemed and truly efficacious 
preparation. Compounded strictly and carefully ol 
those ussful and health giving ingredients which ini- 
fweguaUi the Sellser Spring of (ierinawv, such im- 
provement* have been made, by (lie addition of large 
quantum* of the most valuable article*, which must 

(as acknowledged by chemists) improve it* efficacy, 
and which have rendered 

Tarrant's Efftrvucent Seltzer Aperient 
unrivalled, in 'lie opinion of the faculty; and which, 
moreover, lias also enabled it wholly to »u|»ercede the 
Ncidlits Powders, as they arc not luuud to possess 
tin* same valuable qualities, but lose their virtues 

through exposure to d iaipwess, and require more 
time hi their preparation, without any of the medi- 
cinal propei lies or the agreeublenes* of the Seltzer 
A i>ens at. 
Ti._I___I .1_ a___ -l.' i_-.1 

have expressed themselves highly delighted with its 
effects, end experienced decided relief from it in 

every instance which they had occasion fur it as an 

Aperient, orielt an inclination to partake ol a leve- 
rage refreshing and iuvigoialing Adapted lor a 

warm climate, it is deserving the lavor of travellers 
as a prevent itive and dispeller of those dick Head 
Aches, Languor of the Body, Loss of Appetite, Aci- 

dity of the Stomach, etc., the forerunners of bilious 
or febrile attacks, which so often impair and pros- 
trate the healthy, sound constitution, and reduce it to 

extreme weakness and debility, and often death, 
when unaccustomed to the many sudden changes so 

usual at the south. 
Captains of vessels would find this preparation a 

serviceable and valuable addition to tlieir medicine 
chest, ai«d with such as have supplied themselves, 
it has high favor. Planters would find it a very 
desirable medicine for family use. at home or wlieu 
travelling, being very portable and convenient. 

Testimonials from gentlemen of liigli standing in 
their profession, hereto annexed, strongly guarantee 
its efficacy and valuable character, and commends it 

to the favorable notice of an intelligent Public 
Testimonial*—Edited by James Johnson, M D., 

From thn Hou. Johu M’Keou, Cuuu-ellor of the Supreme 
Court of tbs U. Suites; lute Member of the Legialature 
of New York, end Member of Cnufresv. 
“I take great pleasure in recommending the "Ef- 

fervescent Seltzer Aperient,** prepared by Mr. Jas. 
Tarrant, of this city, as so exceedingly useful and 
valuable medicine. John McKkon. 

New-York. Nov. 18. 1844. 
From Joka M. Cooper. Esq., Attorney end Counsellor st 

La «, end Proctor io Admiralty. 
"It affords me sincere pleasure iu giving this tes- 

timouiaf of my unqualified approbation ol your Effer- 
vescent Beltxer Aperient. No preparation of the 

present day possessing similar qualities, can, iu my 
opinion, couipare with this delightful A|>erienl. It 
is agreeable to the taste—and gentle, though effect- 
ual in its operation. Having experienced manifest 
and decided benefit from its use, I would strongly re 

commend it, as one ol the most useful, convenient and 

agreeable preparations of the present day; as from 
its high and truly medicinal virtues, it must become 
the mast popular me .inme ever submitted for public 
patronage. John M. Cooper. 

To Mr James Tarrant, ) 
New-York, Aug. 1, 1844. $ 

From Hon. Juo. 0 Scoles, Counsellor at Law, and late 
Me pi bar of ttis Leg?»luture, and of the Common Council 
of the City of New-York 
•*I have tried Tarrant’s Effervescent Seltzer Ape- 

rient, and aiu much gratified with its street s-dul oper- 
ation. It is mild and gentle, but effectual in its ac- 

tion, though without pain; and with less uneasiness 
of sensation, than any purgative with which I am 

acquainted.’* Jno. U. Scoles. 
New-York, August 7th, 1844. 

From Hun. Junta* Lyucli, Member of the Common Council 
ofths City of New-York; Counsellor of the tiupreiue 
Com t, and Ju Ige of die Couut Court. 
**l fully concur in the opinion expressed by Alder- 

man John B. Scoles, and John M. Cooper, Esq., as 

to the favorable character of Tarrant’s Effervescent 
Seltzer Aperient, as it possesses medrinal proper- 
ties of a highly beneficial nature. James Lynch. 

New-York, August 31, 1844. 
From Hon. F. A. Txlluiudge, Member of the Common 

Council, late Senator of the State of New-York, Coun- 
sellor of Supreme Court, and Recorder of iheCity and 
County of New-York. 
**l take gieal pleasure in recommending the Effer- 

vescent Seltzer Aperient, prepared by Mr. James 
Tarrant, of this city, as a most useful and valuable 
family medicine " F. A. Tallmadgk. 

New-York, September, 1844 
FroinJaniss Maurice, Esq., Counsellor of the Supremo 

Court, aud Master iu Chaucery. 
441 have made use of Tarrant’s Effervescent Sell- 

xer Aperient, aud cheerfully concur in recommending 
it to public favor. It is a most agreeable prepara- 
tion, uud wild and benificial in its effects on (lie sys- 
tem.” James Maurice. 

New-York, September 21, 1844. 

From M. C. Paterson. E«q., late Member of the Common 
Council; Counsellor of ike Supreme Court, aud Dis rict 

Attorney for the City sud County of New-York. 
**! have used Tarrant’s Seltzei Aperient,and found 

il both useful and agreeable.” M. C. Paterson. 
New*York, September 14, 1844. 
For egle wholesale and retail by 

MOSELY li TUCKER, 
Wholesale Druggists and Apotlier.aries. 

corner Dauphin and Koyal-els., Mobile, 
|an!7 4 In mo Agents for the Proprietor. 

COMPOUND SYRUP OP PRUNUd V1RGINIANA, OR 
WILD CHERRY. 

Testimony of u respectable and experienced Physician. 
Fellow-ciuaens—We are bouud lo believe, Irom 

the very circumstance*, lhai ull who take Dr. 
Bwayue's Compound Strop of Wild Cherry, do, say, 
that it far excel* all other medicine*, for Couglia, 
Cold*, Spitting Blood, Tickling or rising sensation 
in the Throat, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asth- 

ma, Weakness of ike Nervous System, or impaired 
constitution, from any cause; and to prevent person* 
front falling into a decline, this medicine has uo 

la districts where calomel and quinine have been 
too freely used in billion* complaiaia. he. Dr. 
Bwayee’s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry will pre- 
vent their evil effects on the system, and act a* a 

strengthening alterative and improve the biliary lunc- 

Oautioh—All preparations from this valuable 
tfae, except the original Dr. Swayne’s Compound 
Strap of Wild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit. 
Another Evidence of the wonderful cures performed by 

Dr, Sony ne'e Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. 
Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir—Wlieu I was at Pitts- 

burg, last August, I purchased of your Agent six bot- 

tle* of your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. I 
had for many year* been troubled with a cough, often 

n violent, with other indication* of consumption, 
uease of the Lungs, of a very serious nature. I 

had very little faith in medicine, hi it was thought 
my disease was hopeless and beyond its reach. I 
had applied to several Physicians for relief, and also 
used some highly puffed medicines which I had seen 

in the newspapers, but hearing that you had much ex- 

perience in the prantice^of medicine, and had treat- 

ed many cases of c-onminpiion, I concluded to try 

yours; ami from that time, I am happy to say, I 
found relief. 1 write this in hopes you will publish 
it, so that if any human being lias suffered as I have 
done, they may*know where to find a medicine, the 
viriaes uf which may be relied upon. 

Yuurs respectfully, James Oibukn. 
Mtre proofs of the efficacy of Dr. Swayne's Compound 

Syrup of Wild Cherry, in relieving afflicted man 

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir—The time lias been when 
1 would not recommend a medicine advertised in the 
public prints over my own signature; I now feel dif- 
ferent—! feel relief. I was reduced by a protracted 
cough for six months to a mere skeleton; no rest at 

Might; soreness and pain in my breast, *i«la, Ac.— 
Suffice it to say, 1 used your Compound Syrup of 
Wild Cherry, whieh in a few weeks relieved me ef- 
fectually. 1 am certain, had it not been for your 
medicine, (as life frequently depends on early uiten- 

tbiM to proper medicines,) I should now be In the 
aileut grave. Let no person delay, but procure your 
Mjp-qp and ha relieved of their coughs and colds, a* 

they are dangerous companions, and often lead to fa 
r friend, 

A»*4Mam He ip per, Crawford county. Pa. 
Agent ia Mobile for the sale of iho above medicine 

BETH W. ROBERTS. 
jaeW corner Dauphin ami Commerce st 

Potatoes-.gw bbts White, uo do ch«..aa 
go Potatoes, in fine order, landing ex bark Wm 

•ml James and for sn la by 
pup FQ9DIC& A CHARLOCK.88 Com * 

Angletcft Artificial Lrgii 
The »uh«i Hier ha 

on hand and inmmfac 
tuics lo indrr I H« 
ANC.LF.SFA LEG 

where its utility i 
lias worn an An 

glesea f«*r thirteen years, studied nndei 
ihe celebrated Dr. Polls of London 
and believes he is the firsi lo offer thi> 
valuable article in the United Slates 
As much has been said and liule don* 
(in this country.) towards improving 

Artificial Legs, he would avoid puffing and prefer 
giving references to gentlemen of the highest stand- 
ing who are using Ins work, hu( who ate delicate 
about having their names published. References 
may be hail by addressing the subscriber post paid. 

JOHN SHAW. 
janS 29 k ino* Post Office, Box 648 St. Louis, Mo. 

Phllade lphla Saddlery Warehouse, 
WHOLESALE ANI> RETAIL. 

No. 2 Dauphin street, 2J door above Commerce street. 
The under jig tied respectfully 

calls the attention of country mer- 

chants, planters and saddlers to 
the large and well assorted stock 
..f Saddlery and Saddlery Hard* 
ware, which he is now opening 
iml which lie offers for sale at 

prices to suit the times. 
The made up work is all man- 

ufactured in the city of Philadel- 
phia, of the best materials, and the SudJIery Hard- 
ware is of direct importation. 

The following comprises in puft the assortment: — 

Saddles and Bridles, of every variety of style. Bri- 
dle Fillings, Martingales. Saddle Bags of all kinds, 
Whips, Coach, Gig. Dearborn Wagon and Dray 
Harness, Skirling, Harness, Bridle and Band Leath- 
er, Gin Bands, assorted sixes, Plough Bridles, Col- 
lars, Humef, Trunks, Top Hides, Morocco, Calf and 
Hog Skins, Curb and Snuffle Bits, Spur*, Buckles, 
Saddle Trees, of nil kinds, Varni-h, Coach Trim- 
mings, dtc ^c. A large assortment of Saddler's 
Tools. 

He invites purchasers to call and examine and com- 

pare iiis goods and prices with those of other estab- 
lishments, before purchasing elsewhere. 

iiov28 248cmo S. BOUI.LEMET. 

BOOTH. SHOES ANO UKOUASS* 

gJT) THE SUBSCRIBERS have jus 
'' received direct from ilie inanulac- 

lorv of Dewing and Edmund*, (ter 
hark Hal ic and oilier la'e arrival* 
the following good# which they wil 

lelljal the lowest market price* for cash: 
5000 pairs su|»erior Double Sole Oak Russets 
5000 

10000 
5000 
1000 
500 
500 
300 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do Single do do do 
do Hem do do do 
do Kin Brogans of all sice*, 
do Men*-Thick Boots, 6 to 10 
do do do do 7 to 11 
do do do do 8 to 12 
do do do do 10 to 14 

la addition to the above, the subscribers have on 

hand a splendid assortment of Ladies* and Gentle- 
men's fine work of every description. Any one wish- 

ing to purchase goods in the above line will find it 

for their interest to call and examine. No trouble 
to show goods. 

DEWING, EDMANDS & FIELD. 
novl4 235 No 9 St Francis street. 

BOOTH. HHOE8~AND BROGANH. 
|tn THE SUBSCRIBERS have now 

g I on hand, and are constantly receiv- 
^ing at their old stand, a large as- 

nor line n of Ladies’ and Gentle- 
men’s BOOTS AND SHOES of 

every description, which they offer to their friends 
and customers at greatly reduced prces, si whole- 
sale and retail. 

nov23 LATON A CO 42 Water street^ 
gy-] NOTICE EXTRA-DAN1 EL 
W I T1LLOTSON is now opening a 

—fresh and beautiful slock of Indies' 
and Misses’ work vis: 
Ladies' Bronze Mor. Slippers 

Ladies' Bronze Lasting Gaiters 
Ladies' black Cloth Button do, a new article 
Ladies’ black Lasting dress Buskins 
Ladies' black Kid walking Shoes, flannel lined 
Ladies’ black Kid Paris Ties, Slippere and Buskins 
Ladies’ white Kid Slippers, very fine 
Misses’ and Children's fancy colored Gaiters janlg 

BONNETS. 
10 doz white Cyprus, Chintz trimmed 
10 doz white do; 10 do white Giiup 

5 doz misses’ colored Willow 
5 doz do Clementine; 5 do Chintz 

10 doz do Gimp; 10 do Sliene 
10 doz fashionable Plain Silk 
10 doz do Florence Braid, 
le by W. II. fcf'H. F. CRAWFORD, 

dec21uw 17 Daupliiii'Street 
TII01I1»*0NIAN HIKDIOA1. DEPOT, 

Ao. 52 Front street, north of Dauphin street. 

§) FOR sale a general assortment of the 
Thompsonian and other Botanic Medi- 
cines,Jewell’s Liniment, Overstreet’s 
and oilier Liniments, Dr. Thompson’s 
old and new Works, Howard’s, Malt- 
son’s and Beach’s Systems of the Bo- 

tanic Practice of Medicines, Dr. A. Carti*’ Obstet- 
rics, together with a variety of articles used by 
Thompsonian and other Botanic Doctors. 

m»v20 240tf JOSEPH REED. 
CHEAP VARIETY STORE, 

Ao. 62 Commerce street. 

RLffR ISRAEL LEAVITT most respectfully in- 
Jf I forms the citizens of Mobile and vicinity, that 
he has removed from Water street to 62 Commerce 
street, where can lie found Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Bools, Shoes. Hats. Hardware, and a general furnish- 
ing store, which would be too numerous to mention, 
lie adtises all in want of goods to call and examine 
before inirchasing elsewhere. He has a large lot of 
Flannels and 12 4 Blankets, which he will sell ve*y 
cheap. The highest price, paid for dry cow hides. 

iiov26 245miuo 

ARCADE RE8TAURAT. 

EllOME has the uleasure m announce to hi* old 
• friend* and patron*, and the public that having 

returned la the city, he has again established hiin*cll 
in the Restuurat line,and will he ino*t happy to ad* 
minister to the wants and contorts of all who nuiy 
honor him with their support. He avails himself of 
the occasion to return thanks for the liberal encour- 

agement received during the last four years, in which 
it has alike lieen his p. ide and pleasure to cater lor 
the Mobile public. 

His present establishment is over the Arcade 

Building, having an entrance from both Hi. Michael 
and Planter’s sireets. The rooms are pleasant and 
airy, and have been handsomely filled up, and the 
entire arrangements made at a considerrhle expense. 
Funtiiure, kitchen utensils, etc., all new. 

Being provided with superior cooks and attentive 
waiter*, and having had long experience himself in 

the husineis, he pledges himself that his House 
Khali not las surpassed by any similar establishment 
or Hotel in the city. 

(0'Plte Restanrat is open at all hours from 6 am. 

to 12 o'clock, pm Breakfast, from 7 to 10— Diu- 
ner from 1 to 4, and Supper from 6 to 9 o’clock. 

(0-1 <i accordance with the general depression, the 
terms for board at the Aicade Restaural, have been 
reduced to the follow ing: 
Board, 1 meal per da).#12 per month 

Do 2 do do .#17 do 
Do 3 do do ..#18 do 
(0-Tlie table always supplied with desert, fruit, 

etc. Wines an extra charge. 
Mobile, Dec. 31.___ 

EXCHANGE HOTEL. 
EXCHANGE PLACE, BALTIMORE. 

T1HE subscriber resjiectfully announces to his 
friends and the public, that he has purchased 

Mr. EKASTUS COLEMAN'S interest, and be- 
comes sole lessee of the above establishment. 

The Hotel is located convenient to a1! the PRIN- 
CIPAL STEAMBOAT LANDINGS and RAIL- 
ROAD DEPOTS, and offers every inducement for 
comfort- The rooms are large and airy, asd fur- 
nished in a style not surpassed by any similar estab- 
lishment in the (Jailed Slates. 

From die experience the Proprietor has had in 
the management of a FIRST RATE HOTEL, lie 
Hatters himself that every department of the estab- 
lishment will be conducted in a style to please those 
who mav favor him with a call. 

decMulfttlf JOHN WEST. 

MRS. GEORGE’S BOARDING AND DAY 
SCHOOL, No. 86 Government street .—Mr*. G. 

will resume die duties of her school on the 1st of 
Novemlier next. The course of instruction embraces 
all die branches of the English and French langua- 
ges, proper for a female education. 

Term* of tuition—#5, #6 and 87 per month. 
Board and tuition—920 ami 625 per month. 
Parent* to furnish Bed, Bedding, Towels and 

Napkin Ring 
Music charged separately. octl6 21Stf 

BULL’S COMPOUND EXTRACT-!) TEAK- 
SAPAR1LLA, For the cure of Scrofula in all 

it* forms, diseases of the skin, eruptions, lie, 
rheumatism, dyspepsia, chronic diseases of the 
lungs, cancerous affections, to counteract the destine- 
tive effects of mercury, und all diseases arising from 
an impure state of the blood. For sale by 

R. L. WATKINS * CO., Druggist, 
janlO corner Water and Si Fraucte-sis 

GI LL’S MON ON (J AHELTAN D BOURBON 
WHISKEY— For sale by 

JAMES THUS. JONE8, 
Importer of Brandy and Wines, 31 St Michael-s 
(0-Braudy sold by lb* demijohn. 

__ 

^AA KEG 8* Boston Nails, la ml ing and lor salt 
I S5UU jaul8 by G. WESTFELDT k BRO. 

INSURANCE OFFICES. 

MURJI.E INSUKANCE COMPANY—Office 
No. 34 Si. Francis *l., insure* against Fire, 

Marine ami Kiver ri^ks. 
Director*. 

II. O. Brewer 
II. Barnev 
W W. Allen 
I*. Mauldin 
I. Bell, Jr. 
II. Mjers. 

J. EMANUEL, President. 
Thoj S. King, k,ee’y. janll 36tf 

J. Emanuel 
H A. Schroeder 
J Bloodgood 
R. Desha 
0. We at feld I 
J. A. M. Battle 

T. O. 

Merchants insuranct.company of 
MOBILE— Cfl-sA Capital $260,000. Officf. 

44 St. Francis Strk ft—runtinnea l« Insure 
•gainst Loss or Damage l»y FIRE in Brick Building* 
in ih«i City, xml against ihe Hazards of Marine and 
River Navigation. 

II. B. GWATHMEY, President. 
1IIRFCTOR9. 

J. J. Van VVanioy, Hindman Barney, 
C. Gascoigne, John B. Tonliniii, 
Win. Jones, jr. Joseph E. Jheftield, 
George Martin, Saulord Coley, 

W. II. Pratt. 
jelfl I67tf _THOMAS W. WcCOY, Sec’y. 

■FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY’OF 
■ MOBILE, Office No. 32 St Fruncis sir ret.—This 
Coti)|>Hiiy continues to insure againtU loss or damage 
on Marine and River Risks, and against Fire on 

Buildings and Merchandise. 
DIRECTORS 

8. W. Allen, 
Geo. G. Prentice, 
Wm. Hall 
Charles While, 
John G Davis, 
J. C. Chamberlin, 
Rich’d H. Hedwoou, 

Charles Ause. 
Br. Tardy, 
L. Mend, 
John K. Collins 
John F. Psglea, 
|Jncob Boyd, 
A. M. Sprague. 

Joseph Krebs. 
S. W. ALLEN, President. 
GEO, G. PRENTICE, Vice President. 

Alabama life insuranceirnttiust 
CO. Capital $320,(HM), all paid in. Office 

No. 36 Si. Francis-st. 

Calvin Norris, 
EdwM Martinemi, 
A. W. Gordon, 
P. Mo-ely 
Geo. N. Stewart, 
Jona. limit. 
Win. Bower, 

Jag 

Chas. Gascoigne, 
P. T. Harris, 
Win. II. Pratt, 
I. C. DuRose, 
Sanford Coley, 
James Innerarity, 
Thos. Lese.sue, 

This (company continues to do a general Insurance 
business, taking risks at the usual rates of preiu- 
uin, against loss or damage by Are to brink or frame 
buildings, or to merchandize or furniture contained 
therein, as also against the dangers of marine and 
river navigation. 

They also receive money on deposite, paying 
nterest at the following rates, vis. 

On doposites 3 months and short of 6, at the rate of 
8|per cent per annum. 

On deposites fiinonths and short of 12, at the rate 
of 4 per cent per annum. 

On deposites for 12 months, at the rate of5 pr ct 
Deposite* may be withdrawn at nny time before 

the expiration of the term of deposite; hut in such 
cases no interest will be allowed. 

CALVIN NORRIS, President. 
N. O. J. Tisdale, Sec’y. dec 18 15tf 

MARINE, RIVER AND FIRE INSURANCE 
MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE CO. 

No. 44 WALL-STKKKT. Ne\v-Y«>kk. 
Secured Profits of Fire Years 

Over Haifa Million of Hollars! 

THE following statement inav serve to explain 
the peculiar advantages of this system of Mutual 

Ineuranee. 
While the premiums charged, conditions of insur- 

ance, and general mode of transacting business, are 

precisely similar to those of 'he most approved Stock 
Companies, the net profits of this Company, instead 
of being paid to Stockholders, are divided annually 
among those who pay the premiums in proportion to 
bo much of the amount paid !>v each as shall be earn- 

ed, on the 18tb of December of each year; and scrip 
certificates are issued for the same, bearing such in- 
terest as arises from the investment of the net profits 
in Bonds and Mortgages, and Public Stocks. 

It is to be presumed, that ibe premiums of each 
year will not only pay all the losses and expenses of 
that year, but will enable the company to divide a 

surplus among the insured, thereby also increasing 
the security of the insured (which now consists of 
the accumulated profits of five years, over half a 
million of dollars ) But should the eoutrary 
occur, and should die los-esand expenses of any year 
exceed the earned premiums—the excess of loss will 
be assessed on all the scrip previously issued 

The charter expressly provides dial the insured 
cannot in any case incur a loss beyond the amount of 
his premiums. 

Applications will be received at the office of the 
Agency, corner ofSt. Francis and Royal-sts, up stairs 

declO ROBERT S. BUNKER, Agent. 
FIRK INSURANCE. 

The new-york equitable insur- 
RANCE COMPANY continue to lake risks at 

the usual rales of premium against loss or damage by 
fire, to buildings and merchandise, or cotton iu ware- 

houses, etc., in Mobile and vicinity 
LAMBERT SUYIMM,President. 

Joseph Strong, Secretary. 
Directors. 

A bin. G. Thompson, Silas Holmes, 
Lambert Suydaui, 
Roliert T. Smith, 
Paul Spofiord, 
Harvey Weed, 
James E. Cooley, 
Loseph Bouchand, 
John P. Nesmith, 
Joseph W. Duryee, 
James O Ward, 

Shepherd Knapp, 
Christian H. Sand, 
Henry Yates, 
Peter A. Hargous, 
Roliert A. Rok-rlson, 
John Q. Jones, 
George Rapelyi 
Henry Rowland. 
James Gillepsie, 

Gardner A Sager. 
All losses and damage promptly adjusted and paid. 
nov22 242 F. B. CLARK, Agent, 47 Water-*!. 

NKb A1MU 

The protection insurance compa- 
ny of Hartforp, Conn continue to injure 

buildings ol Brick or Wood and their contents, in 
the city of Mobile and its vicinities, against loss 01 

damage by fire. Also to take marine and iver risks 
the most favorable 'erms. 

The Agent of this Company has full power and 
authority to adjust and pay all losses that may occur, 
as soon as the requisite proof of the same is submit- 
ted to him, without reference of the claim to the of- 
fice in Hartford, which gives the agency all the ad- 

vantages of a local inslitulioH, in settling losses with 
promptness. JON. C. RYAN, Agent, 

oct21 St. Michael st. 

1 NSURANCE AGAINST FIRE—The sub«cri- 
bers, agents for t^e Contributionship Insurance 

Company of New York, continue to take risks on 

Buildings, Merchandise, Ac ; as also River risks a 

reasonable rates ol premium. This is an old estab- 
lished Company, worth #900,000capital paid in, and 
a large surplus to meet lo-ses. 

jauS__HUNTINGTON It CLEVELAND. 

INSURANCE—The Augusta Insurance and Bank- 
ing Company of Augusta Georgia, continue to 

take Fibs, Marine and River risks on the roost 
favorable terms. 

Insurance may lie had on Frame or Brick Build- 
ings, Merchandise, Produce, &c. '•« an, part of the 
city or its vicinity. I. C. Di BOSE, Agent, 

oct25 39 Water street. 

INSURANCE—The Protection Insurance Com- 
pany, of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to lake 

Fire, Mari.ieand River risks, on as favorable terms 

as any other office in the City. They will insure 
rainc or brick buildings and their contents in Mobile 

and its vicinity, at the customary tales of premium. 
E. C. CENTER A CO. 

a& Corner of Commuice It Conti sts. 

A1TIKKICAN POWDER COMPANY, 
FI1HE Subcsriber having been appointed agent for 
A the sale of this celebrated POWDER, has just 

received a supply of Rifle and Sporting, which has 
been prepared with great care, is fret from all damp- 
ness and warranted equal to any manufactured in the 
country. JOiiN PHILLIPS. 

dec25 corner Conti and Water-sta 

THE Subscribers having formed a Copartnership 
for the transaction of a Factorage and Commis- 

sion Business in the city of Mobile, under the style 
and firm of WALKER A HOLMES, would respect- 
fully solicit the patronage of their friends and the 
public generally. ROBT. L. WALKER, 
my90 164xy cofccp BUKWELL HOLMES. 

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE—On the 1st ol 
May next, George R. Clayton, of Colum- 

bus, Misnissippi, becomes a partner in the house of 
P. T. Harris A Co., of this city. The Commis- 
sion Business will, from that day, be conducted un 

der the firm of Harris, Clayton A Co. ap29Ky 
IVOTICES—The undersigned will continue the 
IN General Commission business, under the firm of 
“Westfeldt A Brother.** 

GEO. WESTFELDT. 
octaO RAIN HOLD WESTFELDT. 

SEGAKS—125 M of favorite brands Regalias and 
Canones, landing from brig Choctaw from Ha- 

vana and for sale by 
jan2t WESTFELDT A BRO. 

| AA SETS Northern Gin Segments, a superior 
1 Uvf article, for sale by 

O. MAZANGE a CO., 
iunlS corner Commerce and Exchange-stn 
I EED OATS—200 sacks landing and for sale by 
1 jaa!8 C. A. GILBERT A BRO. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
M. HARWKLL. 

A Uf'TlON A A/> com miss ION M ERCHA XT 
MuNTnoMrnr. Alnlimnn. 

References— 
Measrs. 11 an i«, (’la)Ion & Co I 

Freemen & Bolton, i UADM 

WiUm, fe May, (•MOBM.F. 
■inrllllB C. Un»roigne, E«<|. j 

thomanU.c heever, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

ileclO No. 40 Commerce.(reel 

J AM EM A. UOOPEK, 
C O M M 1 8 8 I (J A" M R R r II A N T, 
no\2(> No. 40Rt. NitftipUl—MORII.E, Ala. 

£e\T"M.' BRADFORD. JAMES F.. 8AUNDKKB 
BRADFORD k 8AI NDKKH, 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Hurt removed to No. 7 St. Mirhoet-et.—MoBII.F 

noe21 241 tf 
HAM’I. B. HOWE, 

WHOLESALE DEALER IN 
BOOTH, SHOES AsD BIIOGANH, 

No. 15 OaUPHIB SlRKF.T, MoBII.F. 
nov4 2tf 

AI.EX.CAMPBEI.I.. | J. (i. OWEN. | J II. BOM WORTH 
l.Mir/i/vi,t, u irK.r a t o. 
STEAM-BOAT AGENTS 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
724Cr»nt on 75 Oomnzrck Rthipt. 

All Goods will bo Received and Forwarded free of 
Charge. neptlB 205tf 

JOHNPHILLIPN. 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

AGENT FOR THE PURCHASE OF COTTON, 
References— MobiLF, Alalmilin. 

Hun. Den), (iorlmm, 1 
lion. Ahbo.tUwrence, > 

Bo,lo Ma„. James V iIn, Esq. f 1 

William Davis,jr. Ek<| J 
MeMMis. Spofford, Tilesion & Co., New-Vork. 
Charles W. Storey, Esq., Havana nov27 

J. H. R1VKRH. ('IIARLK^ H. CHURCH 
J. H. ItIVERH In CO. 

Auction, Coimninsion & Forwarding Merchants, 
Corner of Commerce and Conti-sts.—MODILE. 

O^Will moke liberal advances on all Goods con- 

signed to them for sale; also will make very libe- 
ral advances on Cotton and Slaves consigned to 
their friends in Boston. dec4 

GEORGE G. HENRY, 
FACTOR AND GENERAL COMMISSION 

MERCHANT. 
jan8 No. 67 Commerce Street, Mobile. 

A. G. JAUDEN, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Reference— Nkw-YoRK, < 

Esi.ava. Mukrkm. & Co., Mobile. jan9 
C. W. DORRANCE, 

(Successorto J. Rea) 
Will continue to do an Auction and Commission bu- 
siness at the old stand. No. 16 Water-st. inli7 81t 

KDW. B. GALE, 
AUCTION OFFICE in Royal Street—opposite the 

Mansion House, 
OCJ* Is prepared to give his lime and Attention to 

all business in his line. nov2 222tf 
~~ 

p, bTtylor 
AUCTIONEER—No. 4, Hagan's Buildings. 

Conti strkkt—MOBILE. 
U" Re^pectftilly renew a leader ol his services to his 

ormer patrons and the public, for he sale of Stocks, 
Real Estate, Damaged Cotton, Furniture, Ac., 
with so assurance of giving prompt attention to any hus- 
iness confided to his care. nov4 223 if 

smith: — DABNEY & CO 
WHOLESALE G RO V R RS, 

Commerce-street, Mobile, Ala. 
lamp* Smith, ) 
Jno M. Dabney, > 

\ > Win. A. Smith, j IMtf 
WARE A (UEMBROIIGH. 

GROCERY MERCHANTS, 
No. 4 Commerce-street, Mobile, Alabama. 

Edward M. Ware, > 
Aaron C. Chesbrough, $ j3 27tf 

KNAPP * HCUVLTX, 
General Audio* and Commission Merchants, 
No. 49 Dauphin-sfeet. Mobile. Alabama. 

O'The sulMcriliers having taken the above estab- 
lixlunent f ir the purpose of transacting the General 
Auction and Commission Business in all its various 
.tranches, are now ready to receive consignments; 
tnd any goods consigned to them for sale will meet 
with prompt attention. 03-Liberal advances made 
>n all kinds of merchandize. 

REFER TO— 
II. 8. StetMin 1 j •oldsmith & Haber, \ < 

IV. K.Sackett A Co | ! 
Sullen it Smith, J < 

jan7 

J. R. Rathbons A Co. 
Isaac Monroe Sc Co. 
E. E. Aarou At Co. 
A. J. King, 
Edward Leon, 
D. D. Dickey, 

NEGROE8 FOR HALE, 
ft}- THE SUBSCRIBER having located him- 

‘ell permanently in Mobile and Baltimore, now of. 
era for sale a lot of likely young Negroes, compi- 
ling Held hands, house servants, etc. Among them 
s a good smith and excellent seamstress. He will 
tlso be receiving shipments of Negroes from Balti- 
nore during the season. Citv reference given as to 
itle. etc. 03- Lafayette House, corner of Royal 
md Si. Michael streets. 

nov7 229cmo* WALTER L. CAMPBELL. 

NEW AND CHEAP GOODH. 
R. W. ANDREWS & CO., 

No. 8 St. Michael-st., turn doors above Commerce-st. 
Have constantly on hand n complete assortment of 

DRY GOODS, 
unbracing Blankets of every variety, Lowel, Vir- 
;inia, Alabama und other Osnabuigs, Lowel Linseys, 
(ersey* and all kinds of Negro Cloths, together with 

full stock of Staple and Fancy articles, suitable for 
Planters use. Also, Ruaseit Brogans, Mud Boots, 
ind a general assoitment of Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c. 

Brussels, Ingrain and Venifian Carpets. 
Matting and other Floor Cloths nov 19 239tf 

NO MONOPOLY. 
DEGRU8HE kMAKSH, 

BUTCMAJKBS, JBOBMMjB JtM.MBBB'F, 
STALLS 33 AND 35. 

HIPS, SteuinlMJuts and Fuinilies supplied on the 
^ most reasonable terms.—Clubs, Families, Par- 
ies and others supplied with Game ol all kinds, aud 
lie best Meals the market affords at the shortest 

nov9Ky 

HAVANA CIGARS 

CONFECTIONARY. 
Corner Conti and Royal Streets, 

T 
Opposite the Mhiisioii House. 

HE subscriber thankful for past favors, and soli- 
citous for a continuance of the same, begs leave 

o inform his friends and the public in general, that 
le has just received direct from Havana, a large as. 

lortiuent of Cigars of the best quality, in connexion 
vitha large quantity of Confectionary of his own 

nannfacture, from the best materials. All which he 
dTers for sale on llie most reasonable terms for cash 
—wholesale and retail. 

Also—On hand as usual, a plentiful supply of Ho 
voflee and Rios, at all hours. 

GEO. SCHUMACKER 
N. B.—Cakes for Parties or Weddings made to 

>rder. my 5 132lf 

C* OMMISSION BWINESS.—1The subscriber 
offers his services to the Planters and Merchants 

>f Alabama and Mississippi, for the sale of Colton, 
ind the purchase of their family necessaries. Con- 

ligaments of other produce and merchandise, will be 
ilso promptly and carefully attended to. 

n»v8 22tttf GKORGR G. HENRY. 

LAW NOTICE—The undersigned will practice 
Law in the Circuit Courts ol Monroe, Clarke, 

Washington and Baldwin counties, nnd in all (lie 
Courts in Mobile. 

He offers his services to defendants in criminal 
cases. ljan9Kmo] PERCY WALKER. 

CAW NOTICE—.!. W7LWE8NE wilfprei- lice Law in the counties of Mobile, Bildwin, 
Washington, Clarke and Monroe, and altenu regu- 

arly the sessions of the Circuit Courts held in those 
counties. 

Messrs. Campbell and Chandler will attend 
to ihe issuing of writs for me during my present ab- 
sence on the Circuit. 

n«v7 229iifJ. W. LE8ESNE. 

LAW NOTICE—John Woodward and Tho- 
mas Woodward have associated in the prac- 

tice of the Uw, and will practice in the Conns of 
Law and Equity in the following comities, vis:— 
Macon, Russell, Lafayette, Randolph, Tallapoosa, 
Benton nnd Talladega; also, in the 8opreine Court 
at Tuscaloosa. 

{0-Oftice at Talladega, Ala. rtec9ny 
AW NOTICE—John T. Taylor and E. D. 
Bullock have formed a partnership in the 

Practice of the Law under the name and style of 
Taylor It Bullock. 

They will practioe in all the Courts of Mobile 
county, and will attend regularly the Circuit and 
County Courts of Washington, Clarke, Monroe, 
Conecuh and Buldwiu. 

Office—On east side of Royal street, four doors 
north of Dauphin street._dec6 5kmo 

FOR SALE—The cargo of Salt of the ship Eng- 
land, in bleached bags, iu the Bay or on the 

wharf by 
janfft JOHN GIBSON, 80 St Michael-street 

Cl BACKERS, Ac—Soda, Butter, Pic Nic, Wine, 
Sugar and Water, f«*r sale in wliule and hell 

boxes by [ jau22j JOHN O'REILLY It CO. 

PUBLIC SALES. 
HACK OF LAND. 

I'.XKCimVh |>> p XRTM I. NT, ) 
Tustaioosa, Ai.au am a. S 

tBEN f AIVI F,\ FITZPATRICK, C.^ernor of the 
State of Alutmma, m pursuance of itie a> I placing 

ilie Branch of the Hank of the ^iiup of Alabama nl 
Mobile, in ti«jni<lMtir>n, nnd by an<i with ||u. advice 
•f the President and fBrertor* nt said Branch Bank, 
In hereby declare, nnd make known, tlini il.ere will 

♦>e offered lor pule, nt public outcry• to higheM bol- 
der, in front of the Banking Hcu»e of yai,| Branch 
Bank in the City of Mobile, on the first Monday of 
March next, the following rteerrilied tracts, paiccls, 
lota and part* of loin of land, with the appurtenances 
(hereunto belonging. King in the city and county of 
Mobile, and count) of Baldwin, the property of «nid 
Branch Bank of the State of Alabama at Mobile, 

1 The large Ihmihc on the north side of Mon* 
rue street, near Conception, suitable for a boarding 
hotlye. Late the property of B. D. Jnnies, Fs*p 

2 A small wood house on the northwest corner 
of Hi. Michael and Lawrence streets, 65 feet front 
by 110 in depth. 

3 A latge four story laick store fronting on Com- 
merce and Front streets, neatly opposite IIitch* 
-c.i»ch'ii Alley, and formaly the property of Judge 
Hitchcock. 

4 A house and lot ns above descrdird. 
5 A house am lot us above dcscrilavl. 
6 A house and lot a- ;»h»*'e dcsctil»e«h lb®,entire 

front measuring HO feet 4 inches, depth 109 feet 
9 incites. 

7 A large brick store on Conti, Commerce and 
Front streets, next north, nnd adjoining the Ice 

8 A large brick store on Conti, Commerce anil 
Front streets, occupied by J. II. Rivers. 

9 A two story brick house on the east side of 
Water stieel, adjoining and south of the York 
House, occupied by Joseph Curran. 

10 A two story brick house, the same as above 
staled, next south of the last described. 

11 A two story brick house, the same as above, 
next south of the last above descrilied, containing 
together a hunt of 61 9-12 feet by 111 in depth. 

12 The lot and wood house on the east side of 
St. Joseph I tel ween Suite and Congress streets. 

13 About 25 acted of land on the north rode of 
Three Mile ('reek, known on the plan of li. C. 
Dade as no's. 11, 12, 13 and 14, in range 3 south, 
and lots no's 21, 22, 23 and 24,in range 2, south, late 
the property of Jeremiah Findley* 

14 A lot of land lying on the Stone street road 
immediately Iteyond the Three Mile Creek. 

15 A lot of land lying as above descrilted. 
16 A lot of land lying as above descrilted 
17 A lot of land lying us altuie desciihed. 
18 A lot of land lying as nltove described, the 

whole containing west 16 8*100 acres stud 65 2-100 
actes having fronts on the said road. 

19 A vacant lot no. 11 in square 265, being cor- 
ner ol Royal'and Lipscotnlte streets, having u front on 

i Royal of 40 feet by 110 in depth. 
20 A vacant lot on the northeast intersection of1 

Monroe and Conception streets, with a front of 73 
feel on Monroe street Ity 94 deep. 

21 A large lot or square with some small build- 
ings on it, at the northwest intersection ofSi. Ftan- 
cis and Scott streets and Spring Hill road This 
will divide into smaller lots, having fronts on the 
Spring Hill road. 

22 A dwelling house and large lot of land on the 
Dauphin Way, 417 feet front, by the same depth, 
about two miles from tilt* city, late the residence of 
H. Lewis. 

23 A lot on the north side of the Spring Hill 
road, just lielow the West Ward Hotel: having llwre- 
oii ihree small stores, with a front of 136 feet ou the 
said road,and miming back 455 feet. 

24 A lot adjoiuing the above east of it, with same 
front and depth. 

25 A house and lot on the nc-thwest corner of 
Monroe and St. Emanuel streets, now occupied by 
George Cleveland junr., having a fronton Mooioe of 
79 7 12 feel and depth of 84 7-12 feet on St. 
Emanuel street. 

26 All that lot of land known as the Rogue Home 
tract, situate on the Eight Mile ('reek, and about 
7 miles from the city, and containing 3,633 25 100 
acres more or less—this is very valuable properly. 

27 A lot ou the south side of the Spring Hill road, 
adjotng H. Hunts* store, and south of Captain Fow- 
lers, late the property of J, F. Hutchinson, 80 feet 
front by 262 feet deep. 

28 A lot and house on the west side of Kilmar- 
nock street, with a front of 60 feet by 140 in depth 
One 60 feet front ou Kilmarnock street, by 140 feet 
deep. The other adjoining 46 4-11 feel front on Kil- 
marnock st, by 150 feel deep, and narrowing to 36 
feet in the rear. These hits lay south of Spring Hill 
road, near R M Livingston and the Reservoir. 

29 The house and lot on the northeast corner of 
Conti and Lawrence streets, with a front of 60 feel 
on Conti and 100 deep on Lawrence. 

30 A lot on Cedar street 55 feel front by 110 feet 
deep, bounded by lot of W. E. Kennedy and D. 
Moore, subject to a mortgage. 

81 A lot on Cedar street 40 feet front by 116 
deep situa’e between lots of Griffin & Rail and 11. 
Centre, subject to a mortgage. 

32 The undivided lialfnf the west half of the north- 
east quarter, and the south-east quarter of the north- 
east quarter, of section 13, township 5, range 2 west, 
containing 149 6-100 acres, lying near Dog river. 

33 A tiuct of 500 arpens of land in Baldwin coun- 

ty, bounded by the south line of the town of Blakely, 
being that part lying south of the towuland of an 800 
ar|>eus tract, conveyed In- Cliastang to James Blake- 
ly, and by Inin to 8. Haines, on the 2d .September, 
1813. 

84 Lot on the northeast corner of St. Louis end 
Water streets, having a front of 100 Ic.cl on each 
street, upon which is a block of buildings containing 
8 stores. 

<1*1 n in ii iv nuir nun loiiiiuiy mi uir iiui uincni 

corner of Wafer aud St. Anthony streets, having u 
front of 100 feet on each of said streets. 

30 A lot on the northeast corner of Wafer and St. 
Anthony sir eel a, having a front of 100 feet on Water 
street, and 104 leet oil St. Anthony street. 

37 Tract of land in Mobile county, containing a- 

bout 2,600 acres, situated on the west side of Mobile 
river, on Foi Sloddart bluff, forniei ly owned by Jos. 
Bates, Jr. 

38 Lot on the east side of Hamilton ■Heel, com- 

mencing 100 leet south from St. Francis street, hav- 
ing a front of twenty-one leet by 100 feet deep, form- 
erly owned by Win Moore. 

39 House and lot on the south side of St. Michael 
street, next east of the corner of St. Joachim street, 
of 45 f»*et by 82 feet deep, formerly owned by Doctor 
Jesse Carter. 

40 House and lot on the north side of St. Francis 
street, between Conception and St. Joachim streets, 
occupied by Mrs. Susan Sorev, having a front of 77 
feet moie or le»s, hj 90 feet deep more or less. 

41 House and lot on the west side of Conception 
street, between St. Anthony and Slate streets, and 
next south from the corner of Suite street, having a 

front ol 43 feel by 133 9 12 feet deep, formerly ow n 

ed by N. B. Haswell. 
42 Four lots Nos. 5, 6, 7 and 8, in square No. 10 

in the Biirumdy tract, on the east side of Fruukliu 
street, between Delnwaie uml Vermont streets. 

43 Seven lots in Burmudy tract, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 
6. 6 and 7, in square No 11, on the west side of 

Conception street, between Delaware and New Jer- 
sey afreets. 

44 Nine lots in the Burmudy tract. Nos. 2, 3. 4, 
5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, in square No. 21, oh the west 

side of Lawrence street, Irounded west by Cedar 
street, south by Delaware street. All the above lots 
having the forms and dimensions as represented in 

Charles Deluge’s map of a part of the Burmudy tract. 

45 A trad ol land in the city of Mobile, being pari 
of the Bu: inudy tract, bounded north by lands of Geo. 
Poe, Jr. and others, south by Win. 11. Itobertsoji, 
west by a line parallel with the western line ol said 
Burmudy tract, am) distant therefrom 36 91-100 
chains, east by a line parallel with the said western 

line of the Burinudy tract, and distant therefrom 44 
34-100 chains. 

46 A tract of land in the city of Mobile, being part 
of the Burmudy tract, hounded north by land* of 
George Poe, Jr. and others, south by Win. II. Ro- 
bertson, west Ivy a line parallel with the western line 
of the Burmudy tract,and distant therefrom 22 17 100 
chains, aud cast by a line |Miallet with the western 

line of said tract, and distant tliereiiom 44 34-100 
chains. 

47 Three lots in the city of Mobile, Nos. 9, 10 and 
14. in square No. 7, on the east side of Concept ion 

street,bet ween.PennavIvania and New Jersey streets; 
lots No. 10 and 14 having a front of 50 feet, by 110 
feet deep; lot No. 9 having a front of 30 feet in the 
renr, to 39 feet b% 110 feet deep. 

48 Seven lots in the tity of Mobile, Nos. 1,2, 3 

4, 6 6 and 7, in square No. 9, on the west side of 
Hi. Emanuel street, between Delaware and New 

Jersey streets. 
49 Two lots in the city of Mobile, Nos. 2 and 8, 

in quare No. 9, on ibe west side of Hi. Emanuel 
street, between Delaware and Vermont streets; lot 

No. 2 having a front of 50 feet, by 110 feet deep; lot 

No. 3 having a front of 52 feet in the rear to 63 leet 

by 110 feet deep. 
*50 Five lots in the city of Mobile, Nos. 3, 4, 5, 

6 and 7, in square No 4 on the south side ol Deb- 
ware street, between Royal and Hi Emanuel streets. 

ftl Eleven lots in the city of Mobile, Nos. 1,2, 8, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in sauare No. 9, on the 
south side of New Jersey street, between Royal and 
St. Emanuel streets. 

52 Lot and brick store on Commerce and Front 
streets, occupied by Coltin A Me* ollough, having a 

front on Imih said streets of 29 feel 7 6 7 inches, by 
81 4 12 leet in depth. 

53 Three lot* in the city of Mobile, on the west 
side of St. Emanuel street, between New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania streets, No* 15, 16 and 17, in square 
No. 6. 

o' la>t on the m-uth side of I In* r^pi mu llillnad, 
ah hi 3 mile* limn the i\ nf Mi Idle, m 
point M ff-Huitiii ciift of die corner of feet ions 17, \R, 
IS and 20, t lienee north I 1-4 i!fgrt,/,ni>;ii‘l, 3fl 1 #*• lot: 
chains, to n point on I In* Hpring,,id U»hiI ; 
with said road south (»3 degrees ;iik{ 7 ni'nnles, e:n«l 
olio and fift\-iwo chains to a slake; llie.irc itouili 2 

degree* aud 411 minutes-, wn*l 8.7 I 2 chums In 

stake; thence «?nl f*5 link* io die placeol l*euiniiinj( 
—*eontainmu 3 1 *2 nciv* nrn* or Ie«*. 

5ft The mull' uteri liulfoflot in the city of Mobile, 
on tin; rn*l side of Water slicei, hating a front ol 
600 feet on Wafer street, hounded earn by Hi.innel ol 
>M« bile river, south by hud-- of Win I! Il<d>ei ison, 
north hyaline pat a lie I with ilie smith boundary 
line of land untvor late "I (ienrge Poe, Jr and others, 
and distant therefrom 300 fen. 

f>6 One half interest in the brick "foie on the south 
west corner of Commerce and Planters aireeis, occu- 

pied hv Mnllnrv A* Knas, having a front on Commerce 
street of 45 feet, from the center nf Planters s’reel, 
by 60 feet deep. 

57 One half interest in the brick stole on the nest 
side of Commerce s*reef, occupied by Foster At But- 
telle, next south of the last rlescrilied; having a front 
of 30 feet by (it) feet tlet p. 

f,8 One half ii.leiest in die brick store oil the north 
side ofht. Francis Mr« ci, mining 1111011411 to Plan 
lets Hired, beginning HO feel west from Commerce 
.-Irei-i, having a front of 22 1-2 feet more or less, on 
•St. Finncitf and Plau'ers slrseU, by 105 fed in depth, 
lo tin: center **f Planters street. 

59 Ail that lot and large brick stoic on tin* »ph 
side of tNnnnierce street, nexi south of the corner 
of JSl. Fiunci*, lotting a 11out of 31 4 12 feet by a 

depth «»l S9 H-12 leel. 
60 All ih;«i lot iMid Mil'll lioime on ilie southwest 

corner of St Francis and Wilkinson streets. Inning 
a lion ion St PmiKiii of 60 7 12 feel by a depth on 

Wilkinson of 90 feel. 
61 All (hut tract of land on (lie moth side of Dau- 

pldn Wav, about four miles from Mobile, containing 
16 25-100 acres, li n ing (In icon the handsome resi- 
dence of C. C. Hazard, Ksq. 

62 A lot of 15 ucies adjoining (lie above. 
63 A lot of 66i acres adjoining the above. 
The said sale will commence at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

on said day, and be continued from day to day iiniil 
all the tracts, parcels, lots and parts ol lots above 
descr ilxul, shall have been offered. The purchaser 
or purchasers, will be required lo advance one fourth 
of the purchase money and execute notes for the 
balance, payable in one, two and three equal animal 
Instulincts, with six per centum per annum interest 

thereon, payable in the notes of the Bank of the Slate 
of Alabama or any o( Us Branches, and will receive 
from the agent conducting such sale, a certificate of 
purchase. 
Given under my hand and the seal of the State of 

Alabama, aftixed at Tuscaloosa, this 22d day <d 
Noveinlier, A. D., 1844, and in the 69th year of 
the Independence oftlie United Spites of America 

BENJ. FITZPATRICK. 
By the Governor, 

\V. Garkktt, Secretary of State 
(JCJ* The evidence of title to the above properly 

can be examined at any time, by persons disposed lo 

purchase, by- application at the Bank. 
MOV30 24f)t<]» 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

WILL lie sotiid for cash in front of the Court 
House door of Mobile county, on Saturday, 

the 2.1 day of August, 1845, between the hours of 11 
o'clock, am. and 4 o'clock, pm. of said day. a runa- 

way Negro Man called BOB, aged about 21 yers, 5 
feet 2 or three inches high, and has a sear on both 
sides of his neck, caused from a swelling, ami says 
that he Ixdongs to William Gillmore,of Montgomery 
county. Alabama. Said Negro min having been 
committed to the Jail of Mobile ciiuuly, bv Alvin 
Weatherby, Esq., on the 21st day of liecember, A. 
1). 1844, and his owner having failed to come for- 
ward, prove property, pay charges and lake Inin 
away; lie therefore is to be sold incompliance of the 
statute in such cases made and provided, to pay 
Jail fees. CHARLES BANCROFT, 

jan21 47tds Sheriff of Mobile county. 
Q@“T|ie Montgomery Advertiser, Slate Journal 

and Flag, Tuscaloosa, and Huntsville Democrat will 
publish the above till day of sale. C. B. 

~~ 

SI I ERIFF’S SALE. 
VjlirILL be sold for cash in front of the Court 

» House door of Mobile county, on the l~th (if 
April, 1845, Itetwecn the. hours of 11 o'clock a. M. 
ami 4 o'clock P. w. of enid day, one negro man culle.1 
JOHN, aged about 23 years, and says that he be- 
longs to one Mrs. Nancy McClary, of lleaufort coun- 

ty, South Carolina, from whom lie was stolen about 
six years since; the said slave John is black, about 
4 feet, 7 inches high, and has a scar on the button 
of his left foot, cut by a glass bottle when a boy.— Said negro man having l>eeii committed to the jail of 
Mobile comity as a runaway slave, by t'buries A. 
Hoppin, Esq., Mayor oftlie city of Mobile, on lie 
17th day of September, 1844. and his owner having 
failed to come forward, prove property, pay chaiges 
and take him away, lie therefore is to lie sold in 

compliance with the statutes in such cases made ami 
provided to pay jail fees, 

oct 18 21fttds C. BANCROFT, Sheriff, M. C. 
SHERIFF SALE. 

WILL l>e sold for cash in front of the Court House 
door ol Mobile couhty, on the 10th day of 

March 1845 between the hours of 1* o’clock a. m. 

and 4o'clock P. m. of said day, one negro woman 

called MARIA, aged about twenty-nine years ol 
black complexion and lias a scar on her right cheek, 
and says that she belongs to one Jack Sullivan, near 

Huntsville, Mudis'ni county, Alabama, ami that 
she left tier master's house sometime last spring. 
Said negro woinnn having been committed lo the 
Jail of Mobile county Alabama, on the 27l!i day of 
July 1844, by Micajali Crenshaw Esq., as a runa- 

way, and her owner having failed to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges, and take her away, 
die therefore will be sold in compliance with the 
ilatute in such cases made and provided to pay jail 
fees. CHARLES BANCROFT, 

sep2-199tds Sheriff Mobile County. 

WHITAKER & SAMPSON have in store and 
for sale oil consignment— 

Hogging and Uop*»—30 pieces and 130 coils 
Flour—150 l>bU Illinois and Missouri 
Whiskey—50 hid* and 25 3 bids Monongulielu 
Pl ainly—2 quarter casks Cognac 

10 bids old American Brandy 
Gin—10 bbls old American 
Rum—10 bbls old New England 
Oil—20 casks Judd's winter bleached Sperm 

10 bills louse d Oil. Cider—20hb!s Northern 
Vinegar—15 bbls Northern 
Sperm Candles—250 boxes assorted brands 
White latad—300 kegs Biooklyn county 
Green Paint—2 lb package'* supern,r \ Castle 
Hums—5 hints and 25 bids Sugar Cured 
Champagne—25 baskets assorted brands 
Negro Kerseys—6 c *e«. Tobacco—20 boxes 
Tea —13 chests Cliulin Black and old Hyson 
Soap—100 Imxes New Yeik No 1 
Port Wine—6 casts double grape 
Pickles—2 cases assoited 
Hay—50 bales Northern. jun21 

171 OK SALE at Northern prices— 
Hpkrm Candles—150 la.xes first qualify 
Goshen Butter—50 kegs superior 
Ch e k s k—200 boxes 
Java Coffee—50 bugs superior 
Teas —800packages black and green 
Osnarurgs—15 bales Lowell No 1 
Shirtings—10bales 3 4 Lowell 
Kerseys—5 cases Lowell and Middlesex 
Soap—500 boxes Nr 1 
Castile Soap—50 Imixc* Marseilles 
Sperm and Whale Oil 
Linseed Oil—600 gallons pure 
White Lead—200 kegs No 1 in oil 

j*n22 T. II. CHEEVER, 40 Omninerce st 

g 1 LASS WARE—The subscribers have 111 sn-re 

on consignment, a large assortment of articles 
ill the uImivc line, combating in part of 

Quart Bar Decanters, pint do 
8 Flute pint Tumblers, heavy Bar do 
Sofa mould Salts, Hute octagon do, 4 in shell 
Nnppiei *s, 4 in hexagon 
Nappin ’■* pillow mould Salts 
Table S S Tuinbleis, 8 flute brilliant S S do 
Octagon Nnppiers, 9 in 8, 7, 6, 5 lluted Dishes 
Cylinder Japanned Sunt lit mus Cone do 
Foot Lamps, Molasses Jugs 
Globe Sniiihroiis, kc &c. 

All of which they will sell very low f»r cash. 
janl0K.no ft J fc I I JONES. 

THE SUBSCRIBE® has been receiving by re- 

cent arrivals, at 41 Dauphin street, an addition- 
al supply of new and desirale Goods, consisting in 

I art of— 
New and rich styles of Prints 
Plain nud striped ft whs Muslins 
Irish Linens, 1 inen Lawns 
Birdseye, Scotch nod Russia Diapers 
10-4 and 12-4 Linen Sheetings, Crush 
Uiiiou and Linen Checks 
ft ilk, cotton and worsted Hosiery 

Also, a large assortment of heavy Woolen and do- 

mestic Goods, which will lie sold at the 

ket rates. fjau23j fr- »I E WAKT._ 
N~CONSIGNMEN'fnnd l«r sale low to close, 
800 bales best quality Hay, in store 

800 do do do on shipboard 
26** bids do Planting Potatoes 
250 do do Chenango do 

150 do do White Onions 
75 do Nos 1. 2 and 3 Mackerel 

100 & and 125 J hbts Nos 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel 
125 I bids Nos 1, 2 and 8 Mackerel 
200 tioxes best S|»erm Candles 
150 sacks best grew Coffee 
20 Mils Boston Rum, 15 bbls Am. Gin 
12 bbls Americau Brandy, 

juft) J. H' RIVERS k CO. 

O 

NAMIN' KARHAPAKIL.LA, 
FOR Till’ KKIMflV.il. AM) PI Kill* KVI' CUFF OF 

.11.1. HI F.Al*F.£ AKIcUNf* FROM ,IN IMPURE 
FT ATI? OF THE BI.OOD, OR IIAKIT OF THE 
SVHTKM. 

IF we read he history of disorders we are aston- 
ished that men live; if of cure*, we are still more 

^Monished ihut they die. And yet in fact nearly nil 
disease* have a common origin. via:—in the organ* 
which prepare and modify the blond, wiih a remedy, 
directed to the seat of disease, w ill remote n host of 
ii* | hennmetin. It is the peculiar churacteritt'c of 
fi’H,,dB* Haranparilla, that it* searching operation 
reaches the causes of diaeaae, and the cure# it per- 
f.nn e ate therefore radical and thorough. The health 
of the human system d 

pervade* every tiaaue, every ri.pnthiai<e, fibre, fila- 
ment, gland, nr oilier organ primary nr subsidiary; 
d the lardy lie charged with the elements of disease, 
sickne-s must Ire the consequence, and until the 
causes of disease exiting in the blood, are eradica- 
ted, no permit non t relief ran Ire expected. It ia here 
that the powerful health-restoring propertiea of 
Sands’ Sarsaparilla are manifested; and for this 
reason, in scrofula, Salt Kheutn, and all eruptive 
dmeaaea, as well a4 in till derangements of the se- 

creting organa, it is considered infallible. 
The following interesting case ia presented, rind 

the icadet invited to it* careful perusal. Comment 
on such evidence is unnecessary. 

n r. w-1 ohm, July 25, 1844. 
M KS«KS. S a n iis :— Gents—I cou ider it but ao 

| iit-t ol* justice to you to mule the following fuels iu 
| reference to the great l**nefn 1 have received in th« 
| rure of an obstinate Cancerous Ulcer on my breasi. 

f was at (ended eighteen months by a regular and 
iikiiV'il physician, assisted by tlie advice and counsel 
oft lie of our most ahle and experienced surgeons 
vvillioiit lb*. least benefit whatever. All llie various 
aieihods of treating cuncer weie resorted to; for five 
win ks in * Recession my breast was burned with caus- 
tic three limes a day, and lor six it was daily svr- 

inged with a weak solution of nitric acid, and the 
cavity «>r internal tricer was so large that it held over 
an ounce of the solution. The Doctor probed the 
ulcer and examined the lame, and said the disease 
was advancing tapidly to the lungs, and if I did not 

get speedy relief by medicine or an operation, tlie re- 
sult would lie fatal. 1 was advised to have the 
breast laid open and the bones examined, but finding 
no relief from vv liat had iieeu done, and feeling I was 

rapdly getting worcC, 1 almost despaired of recover 

ly, considered my case ned' K hopeless, 
Seeing various testimonials and certificates of 

cure by the use of“8aiids* Sarsaparilla,” in cases 
similar to my own, I concluded to trv a few (titles, several of which were used, but from the long deep sealed character of mv disease, produced no very de- 
cided change; considering this as the only probable 
cure fur uiy case. I persevered, until the disease was 
entirely cured. It is now over eleven months sine* 
the cure was completed; therein not the slightest 
appearance of a return. I, therefore, pronounce my- 
self WELL, and the cure entirely effected by “Sands* 
Sarsaparilla,*' as I took no other medicine of any 
kind during the time I was using it, nor have I ta- 
ken any since. Please excuse this long deferred ac- 

kuowlodgement, which I think it my duty to make. 
Vour valuable Haisaparilla cured me, with the bless- 
ing of Divine Providence, when nothing else could, 
and I feel myself under lusting obligations to you. I 
can say many tilings 1 cannot write, and I do most 

respectfully invite ladies afflicted as I have been to 
rail upon me and I will satisfy them folly of the truth 
as stated above, and many other things in reference 
to the case. NANCY J M1LLER, 218 Sullivan s! 

For further particulars and conclusive evidence of 
its superior value and efticacy, see pamphlets, which 
may la* obtained gratis. 

Prepared ami sold wholesale and retail by A. B. 
& D. SAN DM, Wholesale Druggists, 79 Fulton 
street. New-York. 

Agents ioi the proprietors in Mobile— 
MOSELY & TUCKER. 

In Gainesville—Jamks G. Robertson. In 
Huntsville-Mpottswood & Nunnai.lt. In 
Montgomery—A. McBrydk. 

Sold also by Diuggisls generally throughout the 
United Stales 

Price fell per bottle—six bottles (5. 
00“ The public are lespectfully requested to re- 

uieiiilier that it is Sands’ Sarsaparilla that has and is 
constantly achieving such remarkable cures of tlie 
most difficult class of diseases to which the human 
frame is subject, and ask fur Sands* Saisapuriii* 
and take no other. 

jan23 4«tf MOSELY Ik TUCKER. 

SUPERIOR WINES and LIQUORS.—The subl 
scriber has been authorised by one of the oldest 

and most respectable importing houses in the city of 
New York, to receive orders for the following gen- 
uine articles, viz; 

W1 .\ EM—Shiel's old PaleHlierry, Widow Mhiel’s 
do. File only lot of this splendid article now on 
sale iu this country, and some very old Brown 
Sherry. Also— 
Phelps, Phelps & Laurie's very superior Ma- 
deira, iui|ioi led in 1834, and some Camera and 
other choice Madeiras. 

BRANDIES—Dark and pale Hennessey Brandy, 
equal to any ever imported. Also, a small quan- 
tity of the celebrated Godard Brandy, import- 
ed iu 1805. The aliove wines and liquors have 
been tested by competent judges, and a guaran- 
tee w ill la* given to those who may order any of 
the above dial these articles shall equal tlie sain- 
sales now ai my ollice. 

The prices will be (omid much below the usual 
rates, and leruis ol credit for quantities will be li- 
beral. P. B. TAYLOR, 

jaul.3 No. 4 Hagan's Buildings. 
M 'I ROCKKIES, &c., received by late arrivals 
\JT from Boston : 

Gil—20 bids Winter bleached pure Sperm 
7 casks Spring bleached pure Sperm, and unbleached, 10 bbls bleached Whale 

Candles—200 boxes 1st quality pure Sperm, 
assorted sizes 

Soap—200 Inixea No. 1 Boston Brown 
150 hf do do do do 

Beans—15 bbls small while Northern 
Cranberries—6 Uhls,30 halfand 50quarter, 

Curtis' brand 
Coffee —112 sacks Rio 

uu win uu«t;iuiucni java 

Potatoes—200 hbla Chenango, in fine order 
Unions- 150 bbls Silver Skint, in Flour bbls 

and in fit rate shipping order 
Sugar—30 b!*l# Loaf, 40 bbls crashed No. 1, 

Fait Ibis ion, white 
Sheetings—12 bales heavy Portland, 2 89- 

100 yards to (lie pound 
Denims — 10 bales Indigo colored 
Kerseys—5 cases for sale low to close con* 

signmenc 
Mattresses—25 double, curled ilair, to close 

coiiidgnnient. A*» sale by 
j..iI3 J AS. A. HOOPER, 40 St M.oUel-st 

UlO COFFEE—1900 bags of new crop iu double 
linen bags. 

Goshen Butter—100 firkins best quality 
Northern Flour—75 half bids Canal Flour 
Fulton Market Beef—36 half and qr bbls, 

best quality. 
Java Cor k re—80 bags superior quality 
Refined Sugar —150 Mils and half boxes Loaf, 

PoAdered and Cnislted, from Woolsey and Wool* 
►ey’s Refinery. 

Champagne—150 Imskets various brands 
Sperm Canih.es—50 boxes New Bedford 
Teas—200 packages Black and Green, assorted 

qualities. 
Jamaica Rum—1 puncheon very old and superior 

quality 
Hut kwh eat Flour—100 packages, half, quar- 

ter and eighth bbls. 
The above articles, on consignment, will be sold 

on favorable terms to llie trade bv 
inn 14 J NO. C. KYAN, 18 St. Michnel-st. 

Fnaliiouable Winter i’lothlng. 

STANTON & BROTH FK are receiving per bark 
Vernon, from New Yoik, in addition to their 

former supply, a large and fashionable assortment o 

Clothing, coitHsfing in part of— 
Biack, Blue and Olive Frock and Dress Coats 
Beaver. Pilot, Cloth k Cassimere Business Coats 
Tweeds and Satfinec do do do 
Cloth, Beaver Cloth and Flushing Overcoats 
Full and 4 circle Cloth Cloaks 
Fancy and plain Casnimere and Sattinet Pants 
Velvet, Satin and Cashmere Vests 
Beaver, Cassitneie and Silk Hats 
Gentlemen** nnd Youth’s Cloth Caps. 

Togeihei with a general assortment of Hosiery, 
Scarf*, Stocks, Gloves, etc which we will sell At 
the lowest possible terms, at No 25 Dauphin street. 

jmi8 
__ 

ClNIIFF—500 liotties Lorillard's Maccoboy Snuff, 
^ 300 bottles Koome’s Maccoboy Snuff 

500 Lorillard’s Scotch do 
300 ** Roome’s do do 
300 pounds Scotch Snuff, in bladders 
250 Maccoboy do, in jars 

— Received per shin Martha Washington and for 
sale by ilAVlLAND, CLARK k CO., 

ian!7 45 and 47 Water-st. 

BLACK and BLUE BLACK SILKS— Danikli 
<V Brady have just received— 
Black and Blue Black Ponit de Soi 
Black and Blue Blue* Gros d’Afrique 
Black and Blue Black lipp’d Anmnre 
Black and Blue black Italians, which they will 

sell cheap f«»r cash. jan25 

SLATES—8.500 Countesses 20xTo 
6,100 Viscountesses 18x10 
4,600 large Ladies* 16x10 
8,900 do 16x 8 

—Landing per Washington and for sale by 
juntl D. WHEELER, 28St. Michsel*st. 
CODFISH— 500 boxes in store ami fur sale by 
> janl7 BEERS k SMITH. 


